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CORVALLIS RECORDS

PROMS E FAST MEET

Interscholastic Event May 23
Alay See New Time Set.

MATERIAL SHOWS UP WELL

Hiffh School Lads Give Hint of Ex-

cellent Form at Aggie Contest
Before Show Here.

Taking the marks registered by the
Portland interscholastic athletes in the
northwest and Oregon high school
meets staged Saturday in Corvallls by
Oregon Agricultural college as a cri-
terion, followers of the high school
sport should witness one of thex best
interscholastic championship meets ever
staged here on Multnomah field May 23.

For instance. "Chuck" Wright, cap-
tain and star distance man of the Jef-
ferson high school track team, won the
mile and half mile events in the North-
west high school championship meet
Saturday. His time for the mile was
4:56 and for 8S0 2:14.2. The Franklin
high school team was not entered in the
northwest high school meet, but was
in the Oregon high school meet. Peake,
star Franklin distance man, won the
mile and half mile in the Oregon State
meet, his time for the mile being 4:52
and for the half mile 2:13.3, thus bet-
tering both of Wright's marks. Wright
won both the mile and half at last
year's Interscholastic meet, but will
have to step to repeat this year if Sat-
urdays marks count for anything.

Louis Coulter, stellar Jefferson high
printer, lived up to all advance notices,

winning the 50, 100 and 220irard
dashes, equaling the state record for
the 100-ya- rd dash by running it in 10:1.
If Coulter can make it in 10:1 so early
in the season, he has every chance in
the world to break the record before
the 1919 track period has rolled by.
There are three remaining meets for
the high schools the Oregon state
championship meet at the University of
Oregon next Saturday, the open handi-
cap meet on Multnomah field May 17
and the annual city interscholastic
championships on Multnomah field on
May 23.

Washington, high school may prove a
dark horse in the coming meet May 23.
The east siders placed right along invery race at Corvallls and with a little
more seasoning Coach Virgil Earls may
spring some surprises.

Plans have been started by the Uni-
versity of Southern California to raise
funds with which to defray the ex-
penses of Charley Paddock to France.
The southern university is anxious to
enter the star sprinter in Paris in June.

Paddock is now in the service of
Uncle Sam. Ho enlisted several monthsago as a private and joined an officers'training camp, where he earned the barof a lieutenant.

Charley is one of the few runners
who can make the 100 in 9 5 seconds.
He is the fastest sprint runner at thesouthern university and helped the U.
S. C. team to many a victory in years,
gone by.

If Paddock ie sent to Paris it willmean that the southland will not berepresented in the Pacific coast inter-collegiate meet to be held in Seattle on
June 14. Northern California, however,
will be well represented, for California.St. Mary's, Santa Clara and the othercolleges have practically decided to
send men to the northwest meet--

TACOMA GETS RICKEXBACRER

Noted Army Ace and Auto Racer to
Be at Peace Jubilee.

TACOMA, May 4. Captain Eddie
Rickenbacker, auto racer, chauffeurfor General Pershing, enlisted man in
the aviation corps and most rioted"ace" of the American birdmen inFrance, will be here July 2. 3 and 4 as
a featur eof the northwest peace
jubilee, it was announced today. Whileplans for his stay here have not yet
been fully formulated, he will speak
in the stadium before 26,000 people,
and will officiate at the speedway racesJuly 4.

Rickenbacker has a personal ac-quaintance with several Tacomans, dueto his former appearance- - on the speed-way when he was one of the moslnoted racers in the country, and it was
due to this that he considered the offerto appear here for but three days inearly July.

13 TRAPSHOOTERS COMPETE

Ercd Gilbert High Point Man, With
45 of 50 Targets Hit.

Thirteen devotees of the trapshoot-
ing game gathered at the Everding
Park traps of the Portland Gun clubyefterday and shot at 50 targets.

Fred Gilbert was high gun with ascore of 45 out of a possible 50. Fol-lowing are the scores:
Name 15 r 20.T.C.Morris 1 0 1.1 s

.T. S. Crane 34 1 -
T. Peters 7 V 12
.T. H. Horan 4 jo 10Fre't Oilbert i;: 13
H. u. Beaton s 13
A. I.. Zachrlnson '. . 9 13 17
A. A. Hoover 10 ft ItiF.H.Peterson 10 14 19W. Derthiek 14 n 131. 11 ,13 ir,I. . r. Broad head 12 11 ltiJ. Stone. .q

Sidelights and Satire.
Any woman should be a shark atbowling she Is so used to handling

pins. .
Jess Wlllard is quoted as saying thatthe frame-u- p stuff is highly colored.

No doubt about the colored part, as
everybody knows Jack Johnson's hue.

Now that the Beavers have won a
couple of games you tan already hear
the chorus "We told you so.".

Q. What is a wrestler?
A. That is what the alienists have

been trying to figure out for some
time.

Life's Little Ironies.Decorating a bolshevist with the
Order of The Bath.

The Yankees have shunted High and
Hyatt to Toledo. It was only appropri-
ate that they should have been sent
to Ohio.

At least "Tatty" Arbuckle will add a
little weight to the Pacific Coast
League.

.

Bill Hohenzollern is said to be pre-
paring to emulate the bolsheviki and
sue the League of Nations as a trust
in restraint of trade under the German
lnterstrafe law.

Woodburn tiets First Defeat.
Woodburn met its first defeat of the

season yesterday at home when the
Central Door & Lumber company of
Portland scored, ten runs- - The home
team was only ablo to cross the pan

once. "Suds" Sutherland, pitching for
the lumber company, allowed but one
hit, while the winners pounded Lane
for nine safe swats. Shcy and Laird
of Portland made homers. Any fast
out-of-to- team wishing a game with
the Central Door & Lumber company
call Sellwood 32S2 and ask for Manager
Thomas.

CANADIAN" WINS TRAPSIIOOT

I. E. Jennings Makes 197 Out of
200, and Perfect Run of 100.

NEW YORK. May 4. With a score
of 197 out of a possible 200, J. E. Jen-
nings of Todmorden, Canada, won the
national amateur trapshooting cham-
pionship at clay targets over the traps
of the Xew York Athletic club at
Trovers island yesterday.

This is the first time in the history
of the event that the title has been
won by a non-reside- nt of the United
States. Jennings was in fine form and
scored 100 straight "breaks" In his sec-
ond round, establishing a new record
for the shoot.

M. S. Wright of Buffalo finished sec-
ond with 195. C. A. McCarthy of Phil-adelphia took third place.

SENATORS WIH SLUEFEST

ATHLETICS BEATEN, 12 TO 6, IN"

IIARD-IIITTIX- G CONTEST.

White Sox Take Game Stopped by
. Rain; Indians Beat Ehmko

and Even. Detroit Series.

WASHINGTON. May 4. Washington
made it three straight from Philadel-
phia by winning. Thirty-fou- r hits were
made by the two teams, and the vis-
itors had 17 men left on bases. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Philadel.... 6 18 lWash'ton. . 12 16 3

Batteries Kinner, Nayior and Me-Avo- y;

Johnson, Hovlik, Craft and
Agnew.

Chicago 4, St. Louis 2.
CHICAGO, May 4. Chicago won from

St. Louis "today, play being stopped by
rain in the last half of the fifth inning.
Chicago bunched four hits with three
errors for four runs, driving Sothoron
from the slab in the third inning.
Cicotte held St- - Louis hitless four in-
nings, but in the fifth the Browns
turned three hits into two runs. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
St. Louis... 2 3 3jChicago 4 5 0

Batteries Sothoron, Lowdermilk and
Severeid; Cicotte and Schalk.

Cleveland 5, Detroit 4.
CLEVELAND, May 4. Cleveland

evened up the series by beating De-
troit. Detroit tied up' the score with
two out in the ninth on Flagstead's
double and Ellison's single. In Cleve-
land's half with two out. Chapman
doubled. Speaker was passed purposely
and Smith doubled, scoring Chapman.
Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Detroit.... 4 7 2Cleveland. . 5 10 1

Batteries Ehmke and Stanage; Cove-leski- e

and 0Neil.
RICKARD PLACES BIG FIGHT

Announcement of Location for Wll- -
lard-Demps- ey Go Due.

NEW YORK. May 4. "Tex" Rickard
announced today that he would an-
nounce tomorrow where the Willard-Dempse- y

bout will take place. It will
not be Toledo, he said.

Vader School Defeats ATInloek.
CEN'TRALIA, Wash.. May 4. (Spe-

cial.) The Vader high school baseballteam was defeated by Winlock by a
score of 11 to 6 the game being played
on the Napavine grounds. Toledo
high school defeated Kjiab by a score
of 18 to 9. Each team has won one
game and a third will be staged to
decide the championship between the
rival schools.

R. L. Coleman Jr. Is Winner.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 4. R. L.

Coleman Jr., of the Burlingame Country club, won the golf championship
of northern California today when he
defeated Vincent Whitney, 5 in thechampionship flight of the concluding
play on the links of the Burlingame
Country club. Coleman was 2 up after
the morning play.

BASEBALL I

SUMMARY!
National I.easae Standings- -

W. L. Pot. I W. I.. Pet
Cincinnati.. 9 1 .OOO'Phlladelphia 4 4 .r.00Brooklyn... 7 1 . . 3 5 .375
New York., fi 3 .6-- 5, St. Louis. . . . 2 9 .187Chicago.... 5 4 .5Dd;oston 0 8 .00O

American T.earrue Standing.
W. Ix. Pet. W. T. Vi--t

Chicago.... 6 2 .714 Washington. 5 4 ..r.8Boston 5 3 .625 St. Louis. . .. 2 4
Cleveland.. 5 3 .6L'.iDetrolt 3 6 333
New York.. 4 3 .571 Philadelphia 2 6 .250

How the Series Knded.
At Portland four games, Oakland two

Barnes;- - at Seattle one came, Vernon four
Raines: at lob Anareles three erames. Sarrnmemo four sames: at an Kra,acjco fivegames, bait Laka two games.

Where the Teams riay This Week.
Seattle at Portland:' Fan Francisco at Los

Angeles: Vernon at Oakland; Salt Lake atSacramento.
Where the Teams Play Next Week.

Portland at Sacramento. Pan Francisco atVernon, lvos Angeles at Oakland. Seattle at
Salt Lake.

Braver Batting Averages.
B. H.'P.C.t Pi. H. P.C.

Baker 70 2 .371!Elue P5 20 .210
Walker K2 3 .370 Penner 3 4 3.210
Cox lOO 30 .300'Boitart 4J10.210Westerzil. 17 5. 2(t4 Fuller 77 18.
Oldham... 23 7 .27o'Pennlngton. 7 1.143Flglln I7 2R .27 Cooper 0 .OOO
Farmer... 104 2B .2.".n I.ukanovic. . 6 0 .000
Koehler... 44 10 .227iJone 30 0.000
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OPENING CRUISE

PROGRAMME IS GUT

Motor Boat Club Plans Big

Event May 30, 31, June 1.H

TRIP UP TAKES ALL DAY
8

Arrangements Will Be Made at Ore-

gon City Locks to Have Boats
Pass Through. Together.

At a meeting of the cruising commit-
tee of the Portland Motor Boat club,
the programme- - for the opening cruise
of the 1919 season to Newberg, Or., on
Decoration day. May 30, 31 and June
1, was definitely decided upon.

The club fleet are to have all day
Decoration day for the trip up the river.
Arrangements will be made at the Ore-
gon City locks to have the boats pass
through together at noon and at 2
o'clock on Decoration day. The locks
are open for navigation at all times,
however, so the stragglers can always
manage to pass.

The first big blow-o- ut will be the
dance and party staged by the Newberg
Commercial club on the evening of
Decoration day. All Portland Motor
Boat club members and their guests
will be admitted free to this event
upon presentation of official passes.

The races and various contests will
be held Saturday afternoon and shouldprove a decided drawing card. The
races, as at present outlined, will con
sist of a scratch runabout race, a han-
dicap runabout race, a handicap cruiser
race, an exhibition run by the Pacific
coast champion, Vogler Boy III. and
surfboard riding contests, with several
fast runatouts pulling the boards. A
novelty of this event will be Mrs. J. C.
Booth and her dog "Bob," who rides the
board as well as any fair maiden that
ever graced the water.

The winners in all these events will
be presented with handsome silver
trophies and other awards by the New
berg Commercial club.

e
On Saturday evening there will be a

general "high jinks" festivity at the
Commercial Club rooms. Chairman
George Kelly of the initiation commit-
tee, assisted by his aides, will put sev-
eral members of the Commercial club
through the P. M. B. C. initiation into
honorary membership.

m m m

To aid the Motor Boat club members
who may not be familiar with the
channel in the upper Willamette river.
Commodore Kendall has posted a chart
of the entire trip, starting at Oregon
City, in the main hall of the clubhouse,
and all not familiar with this channel
can inspect this chart and make notes.
However, outside of Rock Island, about
four miles above Oregon City, and New
Bra bar, all one has to do for the en
tire distance la to stay in the middle
of the river and be perfectly safe, as
at this season of the year there is
plenty of water for the entire distance,a e it

Arrangements for the Rose Festival
regatta of the Portland Motor Boat
club are proceeding satisfactorily, ac
cording to reports from Commodore
George Kendall.

The exact day will be decided upon
at a meeting of the Rose Festival di
rectors to be held next Tuesday eve
ning. and the actual programme for the
afternoon then can be framed.

A strong attempt is being made to
obtain outside competition in speed
boats, as for the last two" or threeyears the coast champion, Vogler Boy
III, has made nothing but exhibition
runs and is yearning for some real
competition. '

e
Surf-boar- d riding also will be a strong

feature this year. Mrs. J. C. Booth and
her dog "Bob" will be on deck, and a
regular organized competition is under
way. A committee has been appofnted
by the commodore consisting of Fleet
Captain Boone as chairman, and Cap
tains Love, Neuberger and Johnston as
assistants, to see that this feature of
the programme Is not neglected. Fleet
Captain Boone announces himself as
ready to accept applications from all
fair aspirants for the silver trophy to
be awarded in this race. He can be
fonnd at the club moorage any evening
or can be called by telephoning Sell-woo- d

84.

Portland Cndors Beat "Wood burn.
WOODBURN, Or., May 4. (Special.)
The Woodburn baseball team was

beaten here this afternoon py the Cen-do- rs

of Portland by a score of 10 to 1.
Woodburn's star pitcher injured his arm
in the first inning and was compelled
to retire. Sutherland held the locals
helpless until the ninth, when one run
was scored. Eight errors were charged
against the Woodburn team. Batteries
Cendors, Sutherland and Shea; Wood-bur- n,

Lane, DeGulre, Bush. Sims, Olane.
Next Sunday Woodburn will play the
Cornfoot team of Portland.

College Baseball.
At Washington, D. C. Catholic uni-

versity 2, Lehigh 1(11 innings) ; George-
town university 5, North Carolina
State 4.

At Princeton Cornell, 3; Prince-
ton, 6.

At Philadelphia Harvard, 2; Penn-
sylvania. 6.

At West Point, N. Y. Array, 2; Villa
Nova, 1.

At Providence, R. I. Brown, 2;
Yale. 1.

Umpires Go to Sacramento.
Herman Held and Mai Eason, um- -

REMARKABLE FINISH OF 100-YAR- D

raa
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pires who handled the first two base-
ball series here, lest last night with
the Oakland ball club. They will go to
Sacramento to umpire the Salt Iake-Sacramen- to

series. Umpires Bob' Bed-
ford and Kd Finney will accompany the
Seattle team to Portland and work here
the coming week.

IXDLYXS FALL TO WILLAMETTE

First Came at Salem Is Easy Affair
for College Boys.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Salem,
Or., May 4. (Special.) Chemawa
proved an easy victim for the Willam
ette Bearcats Saturday afternoon in
the first baseball game of the season
for the locals. The final count stood

to 2, Willamette getting seven hits
and the losers four.

The scoring started in the first In
ning, when singles by Dlmick. and
Wapato brought in three runs, two
men having been hit by the visitors
hurler. Chemawa scored once in the
second and again in the fourth inning.
but never showed signs of a strong
come-bac- k.

Dimlck pitching for Willamette, ex
hibited good form and struck out 13
men. Three university men went via
the strike-ou- t route. Lawrence occu-
pied the mound for Chemawa during
the most of the game, but was hit al-

most at will. Errors by the visitors
were also responsible for some of the
scoring. The score:

R. II. E. K. H. E.
Willamette 8 7 2 Chemawa. . 2 4 6

Batteries: H. Dlmick and Basler!
Lawrence and AshilL

CANOEING SEASON OPENS

NUMBER OX RIVER EXCEEDS
ANY DAY IiAST YEAR.

Proprietor of WindemuUi Baths
Soon to Open Large Floating

xDance Pavilion.

Yesterday marked the opening of the
canoeing season. There were more
canoes out than on any day last year,
yet many of the boys who are inter-
ested in canoeing are still in the ser-
vice. The different clubs are having
their annual renovation and it Is ex-
pected that this year will be a banner
one in the history of the sport.

The Oregon Tacht Club, under the
leadership of Commodore E. J. Carr. is
looking forward to one of its biggest
years. A new water system has been
installed and new lights will be put up
along the walk, leading to the club-
house. This has always been a much
needed asset. The garage now holds
from 12 to 15 machines and if interest
keeps up new Improvements will be
necessary there. The fact that there is
space for only three houseboats indi-
cates how many people are fast becom-
ing fascinated by the water sports.

Captain H. F. Todd soon will have
his yacht. Wauna, ready for the season
and some splendid times are looked
forward to by those who have been on
former outings with the skipper.

Captain Mendenhall will put his Vir-
ginia into use.

Lou Woodward, proprietor of Winde-mut- h

Baths, is building a large float
ing dance pfrVtlion and expects to have

ready soon. ...
Around the Portland Motorboat club

the cruiser Elinoro. Peggy, Coremar- -
do. Nogero and Sarah Jane are all un
dergoing repairs and will soon be in
commission.

Tonight the Portland Rowing club
will hold its big smoker at the club
house.

Delaware Track Winner.
WAVFPrflRTi T At 3 v 4 Delnwsre.

defeated Haverford in their annual field
and track meet, 59 points to 44.

Ohio Uests Purdue..
COLUMBUS, O., May 4. Ohio State

college beat Purdue here yesterday at
baseball by a score.

Multnomah Club Notes.

During the past week some high runs
have been hung up in the billiard room
at the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club. Among those registered is Bert
Crowe's run of 42 in- straight pool.
Ralph Knudsen ran six in three-cushio- n

billiards.
Activity among the intermediates is

increasing every day and now there
are three lists on the desk. One for a
tennis tournament is filling up rapidly,
Play begins on May 10 and Dow V.
Walker, superintendent, has offered a
sliver cup to the winner.

Ted "Darkhorse" Barton, chairman of
the intermediate hiking committee, has
called a meeting for today to make
plans for the coming season..

Beginning Tuesday. May 6. the re-
maining games in the three-cushio- n

tournament will be scheduled and those
not appearing win iorieit. in is tour
nament has been dragging on much
longer than any other and Professor
Seibert 1s anxious to finish it as soon
as possible.

Russian Commander Assailed.
VLADIVOSTOK. May 2. via Montreal

May 4.- -! An attempt was made recently
on the life of Lieutenant-Gener- al Hor-vat- h.

Russian military commander at
Harbin. His assailant attacked him
with bombs, but was seized before he
had carried out his purpose.

Cleoptra's Needle, the famous obelisk
on the Thames embankment, London, is
one solid piece of stone, 70 feet high
and 186 tons In weight.

DASH AT PENNSYLVANIA MEET.
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WATER EVENTS LURE

NORTHWEST CHAMPS

Eleven Swimrr.ing and Diving

Titles Are Decided.

NEW PLUNGE RECORD SET

Miss Esther Knowlcs, of Seattle,
Wlaa Women's 50-Ya- rd Free

Style Championship.

Eleven Pacific Northwest association
swimming and diving championships
were decided in the Multnomah Ama
teur Athletic club tinx Saturday night
Before a large crowd of swimming fans.eariy all or the events were close and
hard fought, with representatives of
Multnomah annexing their share of the
titles. .

Lambert Sternbergh of the Crvstalpool. Seattle, was. the shining star as
far as high points ware concerned. The
Sound city merman annexed three firstplaces, in one event breaking the north-west record. In the Dluneefor distance
he went 62 feet 7 inches, bettering thetormer mark by 16 inches. Sternberchalso won the 220-yar- d swim, free style,as well as the 100-ya- rd swim, free style.

Myron Wilaey Seta Record.
Myron Wilsey. who won the 500-var- d

P. N. A. championship In 7 minutes
36 2-- 5 seconds, did not break his record
in mat event, but set a mark for the
440-ya- rd distance. This was nassihla.as the timers held the watch on Wilsey
at the 220-ya- rd and 440-ya- rd marks as
wen as the finish of the BOo vardsWilsey turned off the first 220 yards
or me race In 3:02 4-- 6. However, hespeeded up and hit the 440 yards In
6:38, which is a new P. N. A record for
440 yards. The former mark was 6:47.
neid by Uus Mankurts of Multnomah
club.

Wilsey won the 500-yar- d race withease and was nearly a lan ihud of o.
J. Hosford. who finished second.

DnVe Walker Aanexea Title.
Duke Walker, young Multnomah club

swimmer, captured the 50-ya- rd title,defeating a fast field. Walker cov-
ered the distance In :2S 5 seconds.
Albert Enegrene of Multnomah rlhh
unisnea second and Al Mattern of M.
A. A. C. third.

Lambert Sternberg, renresentlnir th
-- rysii pool oi Seattle, set a new Pa.
ciflc northwest record in the plunge
tor distance. Me plunged 62 feet 9
Inches. Sternberg is former Los An-
geles Athletic club swimmer and re
ceived a great hand for his feat.Sternberg also won the 100-var- d.

free-styl- e, swim for men, taking therace by a wide margin. Duke Walkerof Multnomah club finished second inthe 100-ya- rd event, with Roy O'Neil,
also of the Crystal pool, third.

Backstroke Event Fast.
The 100-ya- rd men's backstroke cham-pionship was one of the best races ofthe night. H. W. Buckland nosing outJack Popchenko by inches. Both men

represented Multnomah club. A thirdman did not finish in the backstroke
swim.

Miss Esther Knowlcs of the Crystal
pool of Seattle, won the women's rd

free-sty- le championship. andAnna May ha II. also of the Crystal pool,
finished a close second. Miss Audrey
Griffen of the Victoria Island Athletic
association came in third. Miss
Knowles' time was S7 6.

Mrs. H. Martin, famous English
swimmer, competing under the colors
of the Victoria Island Athletic associa-
tion, took the women's 50-ya- rd breast-strok- e

championship, winning In 42 4-- 5.

The summary:
free stylo f mn Flrat. DukeWalksr M. A. A. C): B.cond. Albert- En-gre-

(M. A. A. C : third. Al Mattern
CM. A. A, C). Time. 1:8 5.

Plunge for dutaace (men) Firet, Lam-bert Fternberih 1C. P.): second. Clyde Ew-In- e
(M. A. A. C): third, Clair Thompson

(M. A. A. C ). Distance, 62 teet U inches.New P. X. A. record.
Junior free style boys) First. JBernard M. A. A. C.) : second. Vic Leslie

M. A. A. C.J : third, S. Melton iCouch).
Time. :M

free stylo (women) First. Esther
Knowles CO. P.): second. Anna Mayhalt

C. P.): third. Audrey Ultt.n tv I. A. A.I.Time. :37
500-ya- nl tree style (men) First, Myron

tvilsey M. A. A. C): second, O. J. Hosford
M. A A. C ): third. H-- rb Calder (V. A

A. A.. Time. 7:30 5.

Fancy divine (men) First. L. Keuhn
IM. A. A.C): second, A. Oliver ( M. A. A.C.): third, McFadden (C. P.).

200-yar- d free style (men) First. Lsmbert
Ptembersh (O. P.): second, Duke Walker
(M. A. A. C): third. Hoy O'Neil (C. P.).
Time. 1:02 5.

breaststroks (women) First. Mrs.
H. Martin (V. I. A. A): serond. Audrey
Griffen IV. I. A. A): third. Mrs. B. Good-
win (M. A. A. C). Time. :42 5.

loo-yar- d backstroke (men) First. H. W.
Buckland (M. A. A. CJ : second. J. Pntxi.
chenko IM. A.- A. C); third, none. Time,
1:21

Fancy diving (women) First, Thelma
Payne (M. A. A. C): second. Constance
Myers ( M. A. A C); third. Virginia Pem-
broke (M. A. A. C).

200-yar- d free style (men) First. I..
Sternberich (C. P.); second. M. Wilsey (M.
A A. C); third. O. Iloafoid tit. A A. C).

Coc Captures Meet.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa. May 4. Per-

forming on a heavy track and a wet
field, track stars of Coe and Dubuque
colleges fought hard and close yester-
day in a dual meet between the two col-
leges. Coe won the meet with- - 84 points.

Trout Caught In Canal.'
ALBANY. Or., May 4. (Special.)

Local fiBhermen who have been travel-
ing many miles to whip mountain
streams, some of them without meeting
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Extraordinary photograph of the finish of the lOO-ya- rd dnnb. at the I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania relay carnival held at Franklin field. Philadelphia, the
other day. Sol Butler of Dnbaqne vras the tylnner. He is on the extreme left of the photoarraph. W. Uad dock of Kansas vraa seeondi G. Haas,
Grinnell, thirdi and J. V. Dwyer, Uobart. fourth. The expression of expended energy Is graphically shown la the facts of all of the runners.
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New Address

ion

' I ""HIS morning, the Asia Banking Cor-porati-on,

formerly at 66 Liberty Street,
New York, opens for business in its new,
and larger, quarters at

35 Broadway
JVezv lork

This American bank is specially fitted to
serve merchants, manufacturers, importers,
and exporters, engaged in trade with China,
in every requirement of foreign banking
including the negotiation and collection of
bills of exchange, the establishing of credits
in this country and in China to finance mer-
chandise shipments, and the payment and
transfer of money by mail or cable.

The banking service offered is direct and
fersonal. May we tell you more about it?

Branches in China
SHANGHAI HANKOW PEKING TIENTSIN

Branches being opened in
CHANGS HA CANTON HONG KONG

Asia Banking Corporation
35 B ROADWAY NEW YO RK

ZAPXTAX 000,000 - SXTRPLUS ISOOOOO

STOCKHOLDING BANKS
Anglo St London Paris National Bank of Sari Francisco
Bankers Trust Company, New York City
First National Bank of Portland, Oregon
Guaranty Trust Company of New York
Mercantile Bank of the Americas, New York City
National Bank of Commerce, Seattle, Washington

tocaoi

THE VICTORY
LIBERTY LOAN

Will afford the last opportunity to
subscribe to a government loan to
defray the cost of the Great War

THE TERMS OF PAYMENT ARE EASY, VIZ:
10 on or before May 10. 1919
10 on July 13, 1919
20 on August 12. 1919
20 on September 9, 1919
20 on October 7, 1919
20 on November 11. 1919

(with accrued interest on deferred payments)
Subscriptions can be made at any bank

The Bank of California
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Portland Branch Third Stark Streets

locaoi

with success, were surprised yesterday
when Irva Cady. one ot the Albany
mall carriers, captured 24 in the
Kantiam canal, which leaves the south
fSantiam river at Lebanon and crosses
the prairie to this city. The canal has
never been considered a trout stream,
but Cady's success may make it more
popular.

Japanese Wrestler Seeks Match.
YAKIMA. Wash., 4. (Special.)
Tiro MIyske. a Japanese wrestler

who claims the world's championship
at Jlu Jitsu style, announcod last ntftht
his desire to get a match with John
Bars of Spokane or some equally
pood man. Mlyake. his manager says.

STEEL
THVCTl'RAL tiUTCt,

rLAiE.HaaVarvarr, Boirvrsrr rods.
raBOICA l KU UATEaUarot.aaiDces, unLDurca,

HIPS.
NORTHWEST BRIDGE & 18.0X

COMPANY
rOIHLANU. OR.

P. O. Bea aMk afaia tlX

SAVE FEED
with an .

INDIANA SILO
Silo Feed Book Free

Spaulding Logging Co.
Salem, Or.

J. B. Steinbach & Co.
Stocks. Bonds, Cotton, Grain.

201-2-- 3 Railway Exchange Building.
LC I". Hnttoa Jt Co.'a Coast - - Coast

JLeaaed Wire.
Liberty Bonds Bought and Sold

Tela. Mala 4.

MEAT SHIPPERS.
When your meats are exposed to hot

air. dust a d flies, must be sac-
rificed. When they are kept clean, cool
and sweet, they bring; top prices. We
own our cold storage. Why ship else-
where?

WK EARS Ol."R COMMISSION.
THK HAV1NAR IO, lac.

Kstabllsaed 1S13. lOO Front St.
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,n .aat R't a match with
.r?nvKer ,Lwis- - l'0Pes also toZbyscko.

SERVICE RESUMED
S. S. ROSE CITY.

Between Portland and
San Francisco Only

Frelcat and Pasaensirra.lave aaa Kraacisco u A. Jl May 1PortJaad 3 I. .M 31ar ft.Salilsias tvcri O Lajm.
San Francisco & Portland

S. S. Lines.
Tickets at Consolidated Ticket Office.Third ! aablnstoa.Paaaea Mala 353. A BB1I.Crelsht. Alaawsrlk Dork. 11 road-way A lH.

TR.tn:LLRs' r.riDK.

StLk L ITEAMSHrP
4 4assSaaTrasaPM

,JXeADMIRAL LINE.
.S. " I IT V OK TOPEKA,'

Mar S. 1D1B.
Astoria. Coos Ba, Kurcka and San Franetn-- o

connectlns with our steumern to bania liwrbsra. Lrfs ADftlcs and an Dieso.bpotai roundtrlp X&rea tu California andAlaska.
Maks your reservations three wpeki In nr

for Alaska porta.
First steamer leaves Seattle for Nome andSt. Mlrhael June 1.

Ticket office. 101 ThIM street.
Main 140IL A 3:j2.

FrelRht office. Knst 3St.

FRENCH LINC
Coiuparnte Cenerals Transatlamiuur M A

Kzpreaa Pasta Service.
1SEW VOK h .IB
MKEKXY DEPAKTl'KKi,

Parast Bus. l ac CoaM Aseuis. lOB Cb.rrv
fat--. eeatUe. sr uMur Loeai Afat.

STEAMERS
The Dallea and Way Points.

Sailings, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, 10 P. M.

DALLES COLUMBIA LINE
Ash St-- Dock. Broadway 3454

AUSTRALIA
VKW ZEALAM) A.NU SOUTH SEAS

Via Tailltl and RaraloDts. Mail ana ps
scBSsr scrvica Irous su Arsscttcs aesry
aajs.cmon s. s. co. or sr.xr kkaund,tJ Callfemla bt.. baa

al ivaa! sleannliiu aail isllnmq assarlsa


